[Study on difficulties and solutions of activities according to dispatch type of dietitians in Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers].
The objective of the study was to identify differences in the content and difficulty of activities according to dispatch type (new volunteer or successor) of dietitian Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers (JOCV) and to analyze their support needs. A questionnaire was distributed concerning the dispatch type, the activities' contents, and the difficulties of all ex-JOCV dietitians in 2007. A total of 66 members provided responses. Activities involving nutrition education for community residents were greater among new volunteers compared to successors, whereas the management of clinical nutrition in hospitals was greater in the successors. The difficulties of both types of volunteers were related to acquiring their positions, coordinating activities, and offering services based on the values and lifestyles of the peoples. The rate for volunteers with local counterparts was significantly smaller among new volunteers. Both types refered to advice in books to overcome their difficulties. It will be necessary to develop effective books to support JOCV dietitians. The study identified differences in the content and the difficulty of activities according to the volunteer dispatch type and provided information on support needs for dietitians in the JOCV.